
Q: What comes at 

the end of 

Christmas Day? 

A: The letter Y 

Q: How do 

Christmas trees 

brush their teeth? 

Q: What Christmas 

carol is a favorite 

of parents? 

Q: What did the 

gingerbread man 

get when he 

broke his leg? 

A: Orna-mints 

A: Silent Night A: A candy cane 

A: A pineapple A: A letter D 

A: Tinsel-itis A: A cookie sheet 

Q: What do you 

get when you 

cross a Christmas 

tree and an 

apple? 

Q: What do you 

have in 

December that 

you don’t have in 

any other month? 

Q: What do you 

get if you eat 

Christmas 

decorations? 

Q: What did the 

gingerbread man 

put on his bed? 



  

A: It looks like rain, deer 

Q: What does Mrs. 

Claus say on a 

cloudy day? 

A: He lights up 

Q: What happens 

when a Christmas 

tree gets a 

present? 

Q: What kind of 

bug hates 

Christmas? 

A: A humbug A:  A sad candy cane 

Q: What’s red, 

white, and blue at 

Christmas? 

Q: What’s the 

difference between 

the regular alphabet 

and the Christmas 

alphabet? 

Q: Where did the 

mistletoe go to 

become famous? 

Q: Why are trees 

so bad at sewing? 

Q: Why did the 

Christmas cookie 

go to the doctor? 

A: The Christmas alphabet  

has NO EL  

A: They always drop  

their needles  

A: He felt crumby  

A: Holly-wood   



 

 

Q: What is Santa’s 

favorite place to 

deliver presents? 

Q: Why is Santa so 

good at karate? 

Q: What’s green, 

covered in tinsel, 

and goes ribbit? 

Q: Who is Santa’s 

favorite singer? 

Q: Why is everyone 

so thirsty at the 

North Pole? 

Q: How much did 

Santa pay for his 

sleigh?  

Q: Why did the 

Christmas tree go 

to the barber?  

Q: Why do mummies 

like Christmas so 

much? 

A: It needed to be trimmed  A: They’re into the wrapping  

A: Nothing.  It was on the  

house.    

A: No well, no well  

A: A mistle-toad  

A: Because he has  

a black belt  

A: Elf-is Presley  

A: Idaho-ho-ho  


